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Furniture, Mattings, Carpets,

Shades and Wall Paper

at Fascinating Prices.

On account of moving into our-

NEW BUILDINNG on Jefferson

Street (opposite the IBlue Store,)

we are now disposing of our

entire stock of Furniture.

Mattings, Carpets. Shades,

Wall Paper. Stoves. etc..

at greatly reduced prices.

This In )r.l cr to save repacking. draynge pEERIN & DECLOUET
and handling. It's a business proposition
with us andi you can save money. PIlease
give us a call andt see what we have ta.
.fer ou. Lafayette, La.

IItenlses1,41r we salwsayrs t14o what we Aldvertise.

IIPEStONAL. --

Alfred Broussard, of Breaux
Bridge, was in town Sunday.

(:eo. H. Berry, of New
Orleans, was in town during the
week.

SMr. C. H. Mouton made a
trip to St. Martinville this
week.

Miss Gertrude Griffith, of
Opelousas, is the guest of Miss
Annie Bell.

Henry Mills and Paul
DuL D ernard. of IBreaux Bridge,
werei in Lafayette last Sun-

day.

Miss Lucille Dejean, of Rayne,

is spending a few days with

relatives and friends- in La-
Sfayette.

Miss Annie Bell returned

from Opelousas last week,
where she had been visiting
friends.

Mrs. Dr. Earnest Terry, of
Jennings, was the guest of her

mother, Mrs. A. E. Mouton,
this week.

-Mrs. F. Sontag and her little
nephew, Charles Fusilier re-
turned from Breaux Bridge last
Saturday.

Miss Virgiec Younger left
Sunday to spend a few days1
with relatives and friends in
Bunkie, La.

Miss Alice Broussard re-
turned to Breaux Bridge T'rues-

dlay, after spending a week
witi r elatives in town.

Mrs. P. Tierney and children 1
returned from New Oricans I
Monday, after spending (luite a
while visiting relatives.

Mrs. Mark Newhauser and

daughter, of New Orleans, re-
turned to their home Sunday.
after spending a few days in
town, as the guests of Mrs. C.
H. Lusted.

Mrs. Antoine Guidry and two (

daughters, Misses Corinne and I
Effie Guidry, and Mrs Earnest
Constantin left last Saturday, i
for High Island, where they. will

spend some time. t

Misses Clothilde and Ella '
Bertheaud, and Frances 1
Swallow, of Opelousas, returned a
to their home Wednesday, after I
spending some time in town as

the guests of Mrs. B. F.
Anderson.

L. F. Salles of the Red Store, r
left yesterday for the North on t
his fall purchasing trip. a
Although this firm always
carries a large and varied stock,
Mr. Salles informs us that in e
view of the excellent prospects a
for a tine winter business he t
will buy a larger stock than
ever.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Parker- r
son entertained at a euchre
party last Saturday in honor of
their nephew, Godfrey Parker-
son, of New Orleans. A prize
was given to the best lady and
gentleman players, which were
won by Miss Viola Young and
Thomas Debaillon. Those pres-
ent were: Misses Ula Coronna i
May Bailey, Mabel Dauterive, ml
Viola Young, Rhena Boudreaux, o

Ruby Scranton, Bessie Caffery, c
Gertrude and Rosalie Coronna, 1,
and Alice Moss. The young c
men were: God frey Parkerson of
New Orleans, Charles, George
and Thomas Debaillon, U. D. !.
Nickerson, Jeff and Jam"
[ery, Moore Biossat and FI'rank
li I3roussard. 11

LEAVING THE G. O. P.

X Two McIu1bers3 of Ite iptialiecnn
U'trisl Coamntlittee With-

draw front that Party.
v
e There appears to be some de-

fection from local Republican

a ranks. Some days ago Dr. H. D.
s Guidry, a member of the Repub-

lican Parish Executive Commit-
f tee, announced his abandonment
of that party and in Wednes-
day's Times-Democrat Mr. C.
Doucet, a member and vice-pres-

Sident of the same committee,
states that he has also decided to

quit the g. o. p. Mr. Doucet
has published the following
address defining his position:

Lafayette, La., Aug. 10, 1903.:
"To the ItRepublican Electorate

of Lafayette Parish:
"'Gentlemnen-As your vice-

president, It feel it incumbent
on me to indorse the statement
of the political status of the
Republican party in Louisiana
recently issued by Dr. Guidry,
executive committeeman of the
First ward of this parish. I
desire to emphasize particularly,
and to indorse, the allusion to
'reciprocity with Cuba, which
will have the effect of destroyingt
the sugar industry of the State;
and the policy of imperialism
and expansion, which will have
the effect of bringing these trop-
ical islands in disastrous com-
petition with the chief products
of our own State; and for the
further reason, upon which the '
doctor did not dwell, the favorit-
ism which has made it possibleI
for an obscure army surgeon to 

1

rise rapidly, until to-day he
stands within measurable dis- `
tance of the commandership of
the United States Army, over
the heads of twoscore of veter-
ans who have grown gray in the I
service of their country; in view
of the travesty of justice which t
sought to discredit the hero of
Santiago, Winfield Scott Schley,
and gave the emolements, as it
sought to give the honor, to at
nonparticipant in the decisive
battle of the Spanish war, sim-1
ply because he was a pet of the t
Crowninshed clique, uphold by,
Roosevelt. t

'And now comes the postoffice t
scandal, the rottenness of which
is a stench in the nostrils of all
decent citizens, regardless of (
their political affliation; the i
whole caplped by the negro- i
philism of the President, and
his efforts to force social equality,
as part and parcel of good Re-m
publicanism, makes it an utter a
impossibility for any decent, I
self-respecting Southern Repub- a
lican to longer affiliate with the
Republican party, and shows the '
necessity of changing the na- V
tional administration, as too long E
a lease of power has evidently I
made honesty in Republican 1
politics an impossibility.

"For these reasons, I join my ,c
esteemed friend, Dr. Guidry, in
advising the Republican voters
to affiliate loyally with the Demo-
crats, national and state, and to e
stand by the nominees of the h
next primary. ii

C. DOL-CET, b
"Vice-President, Member of Re- da

publican Parish Executive
Committee." a

SI'ECIAL. ROAD TAX.
Notice is hereby given that the Special

Road and Per Capita. tax of the parish for

the year 1903 is now due, and by resolution h
of the Police Jury will ,become d elinqouent h
October 1, 19o3. The saild tans roll has o
been duly tiled in my oltice and tihe said 1
taxes will be collected forthwith.

I. A. IitoutSS'atn,, c:
Sherift antI Tax Collector. st

T-Cy 20, 1903. tI

For a striking likeness- and
fine finish go to Cnater's studio.

'I'It.I1N 31:N

Of a Freiglat Crew Chaurged
with Kh3atinig as Mtexiten.

Last Tuesday morning a Mex-
ican named Gustave Martini,
who was trying to steal a ride

on a west-bound freight train,
was shot and seriously wounded
near Segura. The case was re-

ported to the authorities at New
Iberia by whom an investigation
of the shooting is being made.
Conductor Foster and the three
brakemen, who were on the
train, have been arrested in con-
nection with the shooting. but
we are informed that the
wounded man has failed to iden-
tify any one of the men as the

persson who did the shooting.;
Owing to the condition of Mar-
tini, who is at the Charity Hos-
pital in New Orleans, the train-
men had not secured bail up to
IThursday evening. The friends
of the men are confident that
SI they are innocent of the crime e

charged against them. t

Ir-'ons His Hume Piapler.
In referring to the candidacy

of Hon. LeDoux E. Smith, his
home paper the Town Talk,
says:

"He has proven himself such i
a painstaking State officer, so ']
courteous in his manner, so o
accommodating to the public t

in general, that there is not a j

public man in the State more ii
pIopular with the people than a

Hon. LeDoux E. Smith, and a
hosts of friends in every section C
of Louisiana will come forward tl
and give him their earnest sup- o
,'port for the position of Auditor. C

"He has ever been a stalwart C
Democrat. Never has he failed p
to do his party a service when C
possible. There is not a truer,

more uncompromising Democrat
in Louisiana than LeDoux E. ti
Smith. tl

"If elected State Auditor he:g
will till the position in the most
able manner, and the interests f
of the State will be as carefully di
guarded by lhi n as by any al
citizen who could be found if b(
every parish in Louiisana was ti
sifted. ts

"Here in his native parish no gi
one stands higner as a mian of
honor, as a true Democrat, as an
upright, good citizen, than
LeDoux E. Smith, and if his
friends throughout Lonisiana tI'
elect him Auditor his home in
people of Rapides will be of

delighted to know that his tli
merits are riecognized by the th
democrats of other portions of di
the State. " ot

----- c
tafuli'ieiI 3iamss.

Last Tuesday morning lponti-
tical high mass was celebrated
at St. John's Catholic church in .1i
memory of the late Pope. A
large number of people attended
the services. The civil authori- th
ties were represented by Judge gc
Debaillon, District Attorney a@
Campbell, Mayor Caffery and nc
members of the City Council. th
Father Savoure, of Chenal, tr
preached an able and eloquent pr
sermon highly culogistic of the pa

SI
great churchman. Father Fo-ge, D<
who conducted the s5civices, was an
assisted by IRevs. Engelibring, ly
of Opelousas, Gerault of Patout-
ville, Langlois of l3reaux Bridge,
Stockhalper of G rand Coteau,
Bollard of Charenton, and Cam-
biaire, the vicar of St. John's
church.

A Uetraethitu.
L.AtAYtETTE, LA., August II. 1903.

Ihe .n-lersigned having, douring a state if urg
extreme intoxication, spoken certain falSe- I
hoods concernilnlg the family ot Mr. Adam I ba
lIrasseux, of Carencro. in this parish, now tha
therefore to n.,ake replaration as far as pissi- an'
ble does hereby publicly acknowledge and iwit
declare that such statements male by him ori
are false and withouutfouta tiol in truth,
and were made wi thonut malice, s-bhile in a
state of cx'remne intoxication. it i

IchO c~liE Conta~1K. h

Hani~k of' Unalyette.c. ft

Iuly tst, 3903. sait

Notice to Stockhoulders-Thle stock- tha
holders of the Ihank of I afayeute are hereby 'rt
not iien that a general meetig oof the stock- atn
holders of said Batik will be heId ai their son
ofce on Frilay, Atigust 7th, 1903, at to an<

'cleok a. In,., for the purpose ot consider- wh
ing and deciditig whether the charter of tle not
Hank shall Ibe amatended by increasing Ihe tha
capital stock, and for the consideration of kit.
suct other lnusiness ns otay coitte before or.
thenm. resi

By order of the Uoard of I)irectors. ill)
(lion (tliAti' lrrsidlent.

J. i. I)r5r-gtnoN Cashier,

(lEA tICU(N

1-4 Said tii Prevail in 1ntLerIs
I Part (of tlie Parslh.

x- It is reported that cases of
ii, charbon have occurred in the
le westtern plart of this parish.
n, Several Ihead of stock died re-
-d cently in that section and the
e- symlptons seemed to indicatle
w that they were affected with

n chuprbon. It is hoped. however,
e. that the disease is not chatr( Pn

Sand that tlhe farmers will beI
eto spared an epidemic of that dread

n- disease. We understand that

it precautionary mneasures have

e been taken to prevent the spread
1- of the disease in the event that

ie it should develop to be charbon.
r Mr. John Whittington sends

r-:The Gazette the following prc-
i. scription which is claimed to be

1- a cure for charbon:

o "Tincture of iodine, 4 ounces;
s spirit of hartshorn: 4 ounces: oil

t of spikeanrd, 4 ounces; tincture
e ofcantharides, 4 ounces; spirit ofI

turpentine 12 ounces. Mix and
shake; rub swollen parts every
half hour until blistered or
disease is under control."

Case I)isnaisseil.

The district court. Judge De- c
Tbaillon, presiding, convened i

Thursday to try the alppplication c
,of M. R. Williams who wanted f
to be appointed receiver of the 1
!proplerty of the Louisiana Drill-
ing Company. It appears that -

ta compromise vwas effected and
i at the opening of court Mr.
L Crow Girard moved to dismiuss

the application, which was I
-ordered by the court. Cline & r

Cline. attorneys from Lake 1ia
Charles, were in court to ap-

I It

lpear in behalf of the Drilling
Company. ti

lat All You %Vaust.

Persons troubled with indiges-
tion or Dyspepsia can eat allh

they want if they will take p
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure. This A
remedy pr(ares tile stomach A
for the reception, retention, as
digestion and assimilation of l

dall the wholesome food that may
be eaten, and enables the diges-1
tive organs to transformn the
saine into the kind of blood that

gives health and strength. Sold

jy Lafayette Drug Co.
-ft

Not tee ti

A meeting of share-holders (of
the Brick and Tile Manufactur-
ing Co. will be held at their ft
offtice, at 10) o'clock on Tuesday, el

the nch day of September, for 01
att

the lpurpose of celecting seven
directors, and attending to such

other business as may legally
come before themn. By order of
Board of Directors. P1

LOUI1S LACOs'TEr ,

.Iuly 24, l103. Sece tary. I

A (Guoo 'l'estisuouuial. 1

I acknowledge receilpt with
thanks from Messrs. Domen- Cc
geaux & Guerre, insurance j a
agent, four thousand dollars of
($4000.) the amount of insurancew
carried on my building. Even
though my policies were des- dI
troyed by tire and could not be w
produced, the full amount was H
paid me without loss or discount.I.
I cheerfully recommend the
Domengeaux & Guerre Insur- "
ance Agency as being thorough- tL
ly reliable in every lparticular. ag

Muts. E. N nicorLs. pt

Ordeor cmn Henri ng for lii nk-
rutpt's Petitiunr for Iiscllarge. . I)!

In the tL nitel Stales I)istrict Court, \Vcstcrn,
Ilistrict of LoLisi.ttaa.

In the matter of p Itt
Iloasky Itros. - Bnkruptcy.

Bankrupt. Nt. u43.
On this 2)th iday of Julv. o39O. it appear- 01

ing that said bankrupt has hled his petition nm
herein, representing thit he was adjudged a Cc
bankrupt on the r4thl day of .1May, a0o', anli 01
that he has duly surrendered all his r.pert y
ant rights of property ant fully comlapic d tit
with all the requiremnents of said nets antl hio
orders and praying a full discttaret frott all fl.
detbts ptovalble agnatnst iii cstate. except -d
such as are excepted by law frmiui discharge,
it is

Ordered by lthe court that a heatrtng tie
hatl upon the same on the 2ld day of Au-
gust, 1go0, tefore said court, at the liw
office of Taylor & Taylir, Lake Charles, tn P
sait distrtct, a tetn (to) o,'lock n.an., oand
that notice thereof lhe putllished itt The t a-
, ette, a tcwspa1. er . pnrinit itt said district.
and that all kntuwn creditirs an I other 11cr- W
sons in itterust Illay apjtea r at Ilhe- said ti tte
and place anl show cause. it any they lhauve.
why tILe Irayer of tile s.tid pet ition sholtu I
Inotl be granted. AInd it is further orderedl
that the clerk shall setul by atail to .ll
kntownt crelitars copies of said petition and
ordler addressed to, tlhenm at their places of la
residence.

WVittness mty han,1 as Special l aster, thlt
clay anld year abuive writtent.

Tre tMAs T. ITyl or.

END OF BATSON.
Murderer of the Earles Hung at

1:43 Without Flinching.

Dies Without Making a Confession, but Gives
an Envelope, Containing Letters, to His

Mother, Before Mounting the Scaffold.

Spe ial t. I'hc I f.oy1:c t ;:aIette:

Lake Charles. La., Aug. 14, 4

It p n-- Gov. Heard having refusedIto interfere with the verdict of

the Calcasieu court, A. E. fiat-
son, the in urderer of six umemu-
bers of the Earle family, was
hung at 1:43 this afternoon in
the Lake Charles jail. The drop

fell and in fourteen minutes tlhe
ejmuscular body of the Missourian
was lifeless. Without a treaior
he uwalked to the scatfold and
met his fate, displaying to the

last that wonderful nerve which
Shas never deserted him since hips
arrest.

3atson spent the morning
-chatting with reporters. Dur-

I ing the forenoon his mnother,
calded -tnd he was allowed the
freedom of the jail corridor.

Tie m i parting with his mother i
.L ('hatune ftsr lurking Nut .

Should any one. have a horse
that will kick, buck or pitch and"
desires himi to be broken he is
invited to take himt to Hiunter's I
Roping Contest to-day, to-mor-
Srow or Monday at Surrey Park.
If desired Mr. Hunter will have ]
a sleparalte contest Monday after-
noon for local people. There
will be a $100 pulrse divided in 
Sthree prizes.

Low Rate. to .Jeaneilrette.

Morgan's Louisiana & Texas t
Railroad and Steamship Comn-
pany will sell tickets, from La-
Sfayette to Jeanerette and return
Aug. 1(i, with return date of t

sale at a rate of 90 cents on
account of base ball game, Ope-
lousas vs. Jea norette. For adl-
ditional particulars, appllly to
local agent, or to C. 13. Ellis. n
Division Passenger Agent. d

I evreal Iby 1Vurmns.

Children often cry, not from t
pain, but from hunger, although
fed abundantly. The entire
trouble arises from inanition, 1
their food is not assimilated, n
but devoured by worms. A few t:
doses of Wlhite's Cream Fermi- t
fuge will cause thems to cease
crying and begin to thrive at
once, very much to the surprise e
and joy of the nimotliher. 23c at o
Lafayette D)rug Co.

Feedl! Feed ! Feed ! f
All kinds at the Magnolia Mills. L

Phone 03.

.J ust say "Clark". That means 1

tirst class photography.

1140-t 1v WoIuld it I)a, in Latitfyette?

Franklinton New Era: In
Cook county, Illinois, they have s

a law which requires the owners
of lproperty to have all noxious
weeds cut and burned after titeen
days' notice. If it be not done
within the time limit the Lord d
High Weed Extermninator throws
a gang of men onto the lot, the
weeds are cut and burned, and
the owner tinds tihe cost assessed o
against him when he comes to t
pay his taxes. That law might v
work to advantage in some other 1
places. t

21 Years a Dysj.ejatic.
IH. H. IFoster, 31` S. 2d St.,

Salt Lake City, writes: "I have
been bothered with dyspepsia V
or indigestion for 21 years: tried )n

many doctors without relief; re- i:
cently I got a bottle of Herbine.
One bottle cured tue, I aun now
tapering otT on the second. I
have recoi mended it to my
friends: it is curing themn, too.'"

0.c at L.fr.i-yette )Drug Co. U

I Ba !Irata Hran !
.ust received, a car of rich neow r

wheat bran at Magnolia Mills.
Phone (;:a.

FOR SALE---- Pair of horses and k.

watgonl. Apply at The (lazette. m;,

C7a1l on 1". F'. Carter for good j',
crayon and pastel wvork.

If you want to keep your' horse tli
fat, buy Your feed at the MagiIo-
hia Mills, Ltd. Phone 63.

All size pictu re traunt's cheap s
at Carter's nmew studio. L

was a most affecting scene.
4 His mother clasped him to her
d breast and gave him a farewell
dkiss which brought tears to
every eye. He handed his

I- mother an envelope which is
S, believed to contain letters

n addressed to friends. At
P 1:20 prayers were said. He

ate a hearty dinner and
c when the fatal moment drew

r near he dressed himself in the
lI liabilaments of death with the

a utmost coolness.
SHe made no confession, his
Slast words being "good-bye."
Thle drop was seven feet. Only
ftifteen persons were allowed to
witness the execution, but there
was a large crowd in the jail
yard. His body was embalmed
and sent to Ricards, Mo., his
old home, for burial.

iMarried.
Mr. Albert Labbe and Miss

Alice Breaux were married
Thursday afternoon. The mar-
rtiage took place at the home of
the bride in this parish, Judge
Debaillon ofliciating.

Mr. Turpin, who fell from the
roof of a house in Mudd's addi-
tion last week and who sustained
serious injuries, is doing much
better.

The Wild West Show.
The cowboys have arrived

witlh their horses and all the
paraphernalia for a regular wild-
west show. The entertainments
will begin at 3:30 every after-
noon to-day, Sunday and Mon-
day.

The Gazette has bought,
through Denbo & Nicholson, a
three-horse power Reindeergaso-
line engine, with which we are
now running our presses. With
the aid of the engine our facili-
ties for printing are greatly im-
proved. We are now better
eqluipped to fill promptly all
orders for printing.

Gilbert Delhomme has bought
from Mr. J. Nickerson a lot on
Lincoln avenue and will build a
riesidence thereon. The price
paid is $1000.

New ('otton.

Camille Ramoles, a tenant on
A. M. Martin's farm brought
several open boils of cotton to
the compress this week.

WXANTED-Board and lodg-
ing in private family by single
young man. Name rates. Ad-
dress X Y Z, Gazette office.

Killed by Lightning.

Lightning killed three goats
on Mr. .John Whittington's plan-
tation last Monday. The goats
were seeking shelter under a
large oak when lightning struck
them.

A white family are wanted to
work as tenants on a plantation
near the town of Lafayette. Ap-
ply at The Gazette.

John Rand has raised the
champion raddish of the world.
It is 24 inches long and meas-
ures 13 inches in circumference.

Only one up-to-date Photog-
rapher. That's Clark.

,JuIst ILook at Her.
Whence camne that sprightly step, fault-

lIss skin, rich, rosy complexion, smiling
faceI. She looks goodl, feels good. JIer.'s

rIC sLcrct. She uses I)r. King's New Life
l'ills. aesLlt,-all olgans active, digestion
good, no headaches, no chance for "blues."
fri then yourself. Only 25c. at all

d ruggists. _______________

FOR SALE.
Tlhirteen shares of Benk of Lafayette

stock at $125 per share.
F. I)EMANADE.

ILafyeltte, l.a. ju~ly 30, 1903.


